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and Historian
Ihor Sevcenkoas a Byzantino-Slavicist
What makes Ihor Sevcenkoa unique scholarin the vast fieldof
studies?The questioncouldhavea scoreof answers.
Byzantino-Slavic
of
Certainto be amongthemarehisastounding
philological
knowledge
ChurchSlavonicidioms Moravian,East European,Balkan paired
onByzantino-Slavic
withanextraordinary
ideas,terms,
expertise
idioms,
thespectrum
ofuniversal
and
andtropes.TheseIhorseeswithin
history
All
benefit
of
the
of
ideas.
his
studies
from
an
the
history
through prism
of boththeByzantine
and the
and comprehensive
intimate
knowledge
whichallowshimto consideraspectsfrom
Slavicmanuscript
traditions,
to thearthistorical.
thepalaeographical
as a discipline
beginswithstudyofthemissionto
Byzantino-Slavica
in the
theSlavsofthebrothers
Cyriland MethodiusfromThessalonica
Thereis hardlyan aspectofthissubjectthatIhorhas not
ninthcentury.
- fromthe social backgroundof the fatherof Cyriland
addressed
thesourceof theunusual(forByzantine
Methodius,
Greeks)spiritof
conducted
theirmission,
and theorigin
withwhichthebrothers
equality
of theSLavic(i.e., Glagolitic)scriptthattheycreated,to the quality
of theirliterary
output,the modelsforthe make-upof the earliest
influence
received
and theartistic
bytheSlavic
Glagoliticmanuscripts,
BalkansfromSouthItaly.
Politicalideologyhas alwaysbeena crucialfactorin shapingman's
bothintheWest
trueinpre-modern
Thiswasespecially
society,
history.
"mirrorof princes,"allegedlyfromthe
and in theEast. A Byzantine
I (sixthcentury),
had an unprecedented
careeras a
timesof Justinian
of politicalthought.The emergingKievan intelligentsia
transmitter
ofitinPrince
froman Old ChurchSlavonictranslation
included
excerpts
in
of
1076.
Centuries
Izbornik
later, 1628,duringtherebirth
Svjatoslav's
intoSlavicand published
ofRus'-Ukrainian
it
was
retranslated
culture,
inKievbytheprelate(latermetropolitan)
PeterMohyla.*Thetractalso
* "The
Many Worldsof PeterMohyla" is thetitleof one of Ihor's mostrecentstudies,to
appear in theSpring1984issueof HarvardUkrainianStudies,devotedto theKiev Mohyla
Academy.
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ofa politicalideology.
Muscovite
bookmenwiththerudiments
provided
in Western
was invented
In 1509,soonafterprinting
Europe,thesame
in Venicein
was published
tractalso appearedthere.Itseditio princeps
in
Latin
The
theGreekoriginaland
translation. pamphlet
was greeted
withexceptional
enthusiasm
by the nascentWestEuropeanreading
to princes,
andbecameoneofthemostwidelyread
public,fromerudites
booksof theepoch.Duringthesixteenth
and seventeenth
centuries
it
61
appearedin at least editionsand translations.
It tookIhorSevcenkoto tracetheremarkable
careerof"Agapetus,"
ofprinces"thattraveled
fromByzantium
this"mirror
to Kievand then
to Western
over
several
centuries.
Europe
I cannotmention
hereall themanyothertopicsthatIhorhasstudied
withsimilardetective
am very
skill,but one subjectthatI personally
he
is
the
diffusion
of
scientific
and
investigated
grateful
Byzantine
the
Orthodox
Slavs.
knowledge
pseudo-scientific
among
In 1969Ihorwrotea historiosophical
essayin whichhe characterized
twovarieties
ofhistorical
writers:
"thebrightly
coloredbutterfly
flitting
aboutovera flowerbed"
and"thecrawling
whose
worm's
caterpillar
eye
viewcoverstheexpanseofa singlecabbageleaf"- in otherwords,the
versusthetechnical.
vividhistorian
TheyearA.D. 1450was takento be
theusualdividebetweentheinterests
and workof thesetwotypesof
historians.
workfocuseson Byzantium
SinceIhor'shistorical
priorto itsdemise
in 1453,he wouldseemto belongin thecaterpillar
an erudii
category,
whohas "mastered
theauxiliary
sciencesandwho-meticulously
polishes
whileconducting
hiscopiousfootnotes."
Nevertheless,
veryspecialized
or epigraphical
he neverloses sightof the
research,
palaeographical
universalculturaland historical
and
context
alwaysexplainshis discoveriesin termsof theircontribution
to mankind'sknowledge
as a
whole.
Ihor'screativity
intermsofhisownsimileof
Ifweareto characterize
we
must
conclude
that
fourteen
Ihor
is thatrarity,
a butterfly
yearsago,
whois at oncehisowncaterpillar.
OmeljanPritsak
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